Sanivan‐Orenda Cleanse/Diet Program
Enjoying 3 healthy organic plant based meals, every day, for 10 days
We offer a 10 day Cleanse/Diet program that actually works on creating the body
you desire from the inside out. Using organic plant base diet, exercise, and
treatments – we have created the ultimate way to lost weight and keep it off.
Using the Orenda protocol, within 10 days we have seen people lost between 2 to
7 ½ lbs., and keep it off after the program is months behind you. We are proud to
present and create a new life style in your life for you to follow and stay healthy.
For more information, visit www.cleanburnshape.com/partner/93741

A new outlook on Life:
I am part of Sanivan, the Ivan Rivas part. For the most part, my diet is amazing, eating organic
meals, exercising, doing all kinds of projects around the house, entertaining our quest, and
giving treatment. I keep myself pretty busy, organized, and always trying to have fun. So,
Saniye (my wife) one day decides to do new type of fast, “the Orenda 10 day Cleanse Diet
program” at bequest of a dear friend Cheryl. Since I wanted to encourage her progress, I
decided to join her and do the cleanse too for 10 days.
To my surprise, it was pretty easy. I was eating three meals a day, taking a few supplements,
and a smoothie to boot. I was very content with Saniye’s delicious meals. I gave Saniye
treatments every day, and we exercised together, a really fun program I figured. At the end of
10 days, I had lost 7 ½ lbs. I was very surprised, I never lost weight before; and here in 10
days, I lost 7 ½ lbs. Saniye was very jealous of me; she only lost 4 lbs., but lost some inches
and that was exiting to her.
Since, Saniye saw the progress I had gone thru, she wanted to extend the Orenda program
another 10 days. So, again I joined in just to keep her company. I had no desire to lose
weight; my only purpose was to enjoy Saniye’s company with the meals.
At the end of the second 10 day program, I had lost 7 ½ lbs. again. I was concern that I lost too
much weight. 15 lbs. in 20 days; yikes – for a guy, not a welcome idea. I figured once I went
back on my normal diet that I would gain weight again, to my surprise my weight did not
change. Granted, I continued to exercise and keep busy like normal; however, I felt
different. I felt as though all the cells in my body where alive. If I exercised, I felt the muscles
grow, and heal; as though I was young again. I felt stronger, and I was doing more and not
getting tired.
So, 5 months later, my weight has fluctuated 5 lbs., up and down. I am still at the last weight
that the Orenda program brought me to, 150 lbs. I feel amazing, healthy, and vibrant. I do
more physically, and I get tired less.
I am a believer in the product and especially in the 10 day cleanse diet, having done it, and
experience the results. I highly recommend it to everybody that wants to feel the sensation of
being young again; physically and mentally!!

Spa Owner – what a difference a diet makes
Hi, my name is Saniye Gungor; I am an owner and operator of Sanivan Holistic Retreat and
Spa, along with my husband Ivan Rivas.
For the last 15 years we are here in upstate New York running our boutique spa and offering
our guest programs that utilize organic juices and herbs in fasting/detox, as well as raw food
diet. When clients/guests arrive and stay for 3 to 7 or more days, I join in with them in a same
diet to make it easy for everyone including myself (I don't have to cook or eat separate
meals). Almost everyone ends up losing a pound or two a day and feeling renewed and
rejuvenated from the experience!
I on the other hand stay at the same weight at which I started, and when I start eating again, I
end up gaining weight slowly, but surely. So, I began to accept the fact that being 10 to 15
pounds overweight was normal for me at my age....!
A new friend hearing my story suggested I should try something different and introduced me
to "Orenda Clean, Burn, Shape” Program. So, I decided to give it a try and my husband Ivan
Rivas joined me to support me on my process, so we could enjoy same meals together. I
totally liked eating delicious lightly cooked, plant based meals and taking 3 different
supplements a day. I thought to myself "this is too easy, I’m probably not going to lose any
weight", but to my surprise I not only ended up losing 4 pounds in 10 days, but also inches
from my chest, waist, hip, and legs! Needless to say I was thrilled!!!!
Since, my husband and I are both very happy with the Orenda Health Program we will be
offering it to our guests/clients to benefit them on their journey to finding health and
happiness.
We thank Orenda for this opportunity and are very grateful to Cheryl Stenzel and Dr.
Shanhong Lu for their help and support. Also, we are looking forward to sharing with others,
and supporting them in finding their health, wellbeing and happiness!

